The relationship between joint surgery and quality of life in adults with arthrogryposis: An international study.
Individuals with Arthrogryposis Multiplex Congenita (AMC) are born with multiple joint contractures in multiple body areas, typically manifested as clubfeet, extended or flexed knees and/or elbows, and internal shoulder rotation, and clasped hands. They require multiple surgeries as children, but there is little data that reports their aging and future quality of life (QOL). This study describes the relationship between AMC-related surgically-managed joints in childhood and adulthood, and QOL as adults. Participants (n = 83) from 14 countries completed an online questionnaire followed by a telephone/Skype interview as adults. Data points collected regarding total number of surgeries, affected joints, country of origin, sex, age, and SF-36's Physical Capacity Score (PCS) for QOL were analyzed using a beta regression model to explore which factors may potentially influence adult QOL. The average number of surgeries per participant was 9.8, with at least 50% performed during childhood. 78, 45, and 31% of participants had foot, knee, and hip surgeries, respectively. The model demonstrated that knee and/or shoulder surgeries were more likely to have a negative correlation with PCS; elbow surgery, however, showed a positive correlation, as elbow function may impact independent function. However, future expansion of this data set to a longitudinal registry would provide better ongoing surgery-specific data.